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7c; smelt, lo; Chinook aalmon, II 1

ACADEMIC COSTUME! 'MARKET 0.

Oyater Bhoatwater bay, per gal-

lon, 11.16; per aack, (4.80; Toko Point,

Wit sxnd Humor

JOSEPH W. BAILEY.

Square Cap or Beiretta Heed Survival
of the Anolent Cop.

11,80 per 100; Olymptae, 180 Iba, $1; Academic costume wa originally the
ordinary arcs of the period In which

Latest Quotations In the Portland It wa prescrllied. Mediaeval statute
were directed not to the wearing ofAMarkets. APPEARANCES

Olymplaa, per' gallon, $1,28.

Clam Hrdhll, per box, $1.40; ra
tor-cla- tt, $2 per box.

Hop, Wool, Hide, Etc.

MAOAZINU
writer once
asked the flrat any particular robe, but against

traragant taste In or defldencle of
dress. At Heidelberg, for Instance, atu

CetnpleU Market Rtporta Correotsd

ten nicmljcra of the
press gallery at
Washington that he
met whom tui-- re--

Hope Choice, I 0 Ho; prime, I 0 dent were forbidden to go out without
boot "unless clad In a garment reachIoh Day. Giving the WHpUmI 8 o per lb.
ing to tit heels." The most purelyPriett f Cemmed.Hles, Farm Pre Wool Valley, 11 0 12c; Eastern academic part of the costnm was thedue and Vegetable. Oregon, II 0 II o; aa to ahrlnkage. qnar cap or borrctta, with a tuft ou

goraea a tne auiest
man In congress;
Every 0110 of them
answered, "Bonator

I

V
Feather Oeeae, white, If 0 40c; the top (iu lieu of the very modern

tassel), which was the distinctivegee, gray or mixed, 11 0 10c; duck,
Taw

badge of the mastership. Its posses
.... .V W V

lSulley doe not Inwhit, II 0 10o; duck, mixed, 11 0
16a sion wa much coveted, and, according

POHTUXD, My 29.-- "Vx and

arm ln ar scare Juai now, when to on authority, "It I only In post
mediaeval time that tho berretta, first

Mohalr-Oio- lce, II 0 Ho.
Caecara eagrada, (Cblttlm bark)

tby ought to 1 plentiful, M s Front
street wtiotaaler today, "ami tltla Is wlthont, then with, the sacred 'apex,'

I I t 0 1 1 ct. per lb.
Beeawax Good, clean and pure, II

lii been usurped, first by bachelors,
then by undergraduate and now (out-
ride the universities) by mere choris-
ter or school boys." The gown, or
togn, on the other band, was an un- -

UiiIko In inucb humor In bis spoehea,
tlioiiKh he at times crossed sword with
Tom Heed and held hi own with the
best debater In both the bouse and
senate. Ho I ospovutlly happy aa
story teller. ., ;

Bnllity first apfteared In politic In

Texas us deleguta to a congressional
conrentlmt. lie, of course, apok

for hi man. There wa a
dendltM'k, and ao great an Impression

0 18o per lb.
TaUow-Frl- ma, 8 1-- 4 o; Na

aolitly tlta result or tha action of ona

ecwilrlo Ami on tha stmt, Fairly good

shipment ot the stuff came Id a weak

or mora ago from California and they
should have aolil at (air price hut
thla firm, for aoma reason that haa not

bo made known, aaw fit to ell tbt
product at figures that maant loaa for

I and (rreaa, 1 0 lo per lb.

Oregon trap root Per 108 Iba, I

Often a person is sized up by his appear- - ;

ance; by the tone that surrounds him.-- And
more often a business house is sized up by
the stationary it uses. - A cheap letter "

head or a poor bill head gives a mighty
poor first impression and makes business
harder to transact. Good printing costs no
more than poor printing. The first im-

pression is half the battle in business .

You wouldn't employ a "sloppy" sales-

man; why put up with "sloppy" station-

ery, that gives a wrong impression of the
importance of your business. Let us do

your printing and help you to make that
ten strike.

Hldet-D- ry No. 1. II lb, and up,
had Uulley mud that eome oue pro--all concerned." per lb, 17 0 lie; kip, No. 1, 17 0 80c;
poeed u nominate hltu, and a sum'
pede started in hi favor. Bailey felt
lit honor bound, Imwevur, to stand byWHOLESALE PRICES.

according to also. Dry Baited bulla
and stag, one-thi-rd lea than dry
flint; low greviM 0 lo per lb. lew; his candidate and tried to stem the

tide for himself, but ail lu vain. FinalThe following are Quotation ruling aaltid ateere, 0 lb, and up, 18 0 Ho;
ly au Inspiration struck him. II aalajfn Portland aa reported by Jobbera under 10 lb, ateer and eowa, I 0 10
nottiteed Hint he bad not reached iuethe various Unet

.. Grain. Flour. Feed.
constitutional ago of twenly-flr- . and
a a result hi nam waa dropped, and

e; tf and bulla, To; klpa, II to 80

IbA, 10c per lb.! calf, 10 to 14 Ibe. Ho;
calf, under II Iba, 11 0 He; green, un-alt-

lo per lb. le; abeepaldn.
WheatClub, 8Tj Valley, Met hlua- - the Ulan ho favored waa ' nominated

oflldttl robe or cassock of various col-

ors, the favorite at Oxford being
"green, blue or blood color,"

The hood Is a survival of tb ancient
cappa, or cope, which Is still to be seen
in the official robes of the chancellor of
Cambridge, It formed part of the gar-
ment. Ilk the cowl of a monk's robe,
and was not restricted to graduate,
being th ordinary clerical dress, and
not even exclusively clerical. "It I

only the .material of the hood which
wa characteristic of degree or office."
the use of minever, for instance, being
confined to mauler. "Silk hoods came
In perhaps toward the end of the four-
teenth century as a summer alterna-
tive for masters, whose winter fur
hoods were something more than an
honorary appendage In the un warmed
school aud churches of mediaeval
times." At Oxford undergraduates lost
their hoods In 1480, bnt It waa not till
"about the beginning of Queen Eliza-
beth' reign" that the masters and
stewards of Incorporated societies, who
aim wore tbem, "cast them oflj theb;
beads and hung them on their shou-
lder, Dundee Advertiser.

Bailey failed to say, however, that beitem, M01 redJOe. 7

ahearllng. No. 1, IS 0 88c; abort wool, would have lx-c- twenty-flv- e before he
would have bad to take hi seat, IfNo, J, 40 0 lOo ch; medium wool,
elected. ,No. 1 0 1.60 each; murrain pelt,

flour lUrd wheat tmtent, li.(o
straight, 14; graham, 1494.10; rye, IS

whole wheat flour, 14.110471; VaJ

ley flour, 14.1XS Dakota, II0I.IS
Eastern rye, tt.SO; Pllaburf, HTI
Corvallla, 11.10.

The J. S. DellingerGo.18 to 80 per cent lee; hone bide.
The way Joe Bniley Anally got hi

nomination to congress Is told In thea!td, 11.60 to 1. according to die;
dry, according to alaa, $1 0 $1.11; colt,
II 0 lOo each; Angort, wooled, 80o 0

fulluwlug anecdote:
Cereal food Rolled oaia, eream, He was again a delegate to mm coo ASTORIA, OREGON

to-l- aacka, 7i lower grade, 15.50 ventluu and on tlio way met n old$1.60; goat, common, IS 0 16c each.
former. 'I SO: oatmeal, ateel out 45-l- b- aacka.

"Oolug lo the convention?" askedII bbl.i t-l- b. aacka, II 14 per bale
Halley. "lep," said the farmer. "EverOroeerlea,Prevlalona, Etc.

Sugar, aack baal D. 0, 1 6.77 H:
oatmeal (ground), 4Mb. aaeka. IT.IO

per bbl; b, aacka, M per bale! split hear of a young lawyer named Bailey
around here?" asked Bailey. "Nope,"
said the farmer. "Ootid speaker, bright
fellow, 1 undents ad," suggoeted Bai

pee. tt.IS per 100-l- b, eaoke; 15-l- b

The scent of rose pervadea the breath
boiea, ILIS: peart barley, 14 per 100 X. P. PARKER,

Manager.

BL B. PARKER.

Proprietor.
of the girl that takes Holllster's Rocky

lbs.; 1Mb, bos, ll.tl per btf

Star, $M7tt: Paclflo Cent, 16.47 Mi:

Oolden C, 15.17 Mi ! Extra C, 15.17 Mil

powdered, I5.I7H; cube. 15.17 H; fruit
eugar, IS.77H; box, SOo cwt. advance
over aack baal (leaa lie If paid for
In 18 day.)

ley. "8'ixwe so," said the farmer Mountain Tea. Bright eyes, red tips,
paatry flour, 10-l- b. aacka, 11.10 per bbl

good health follow it use. 85 cents,"Yes." continued Bailey, "and he will
be over there today, aud I'll tell yonOate-W- hlte. KS.Mi gray, 127 28.

Tea or Tablets. Frank Hart.what we'll do. We'll call on him toCorn Whole, MS; cracked, 121 ton.

Barley-Brew- ing, IJJ.80OII.60; feed Bean Small white, lc; urge make a speech. You see all yotrr
(7 Morning Astorian, 60 cents perfriends, tell them about Bailey, andwhite, IKe; pink, to; bayou, to,

Lfmaa, tv&c; Mexican red, 4& we'll rail on him." 1111911.10; rolled, Ul.S0OK.t0.

Bye IMS 01.10 per cwt
Buckwheat Ml per ton.

PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN.

'u :' ; .'; .

PI ret Class In Every R aspect
Ite Coacb to ta House.

Bar and Billiard Boom.

The fanner said "all right." No moraCoffee Mocha, 140 He; Java, fancy,
was said about the matter until there14011c: Java, good, 200 24c; Java, or

MUIatufla Middling, MB; chop,

month, delivered by carrier.

Ooed Words for Chamberlain' Cough
; Remedy. ..,'

People everywhere take pleasur In
recommend Chamberlaln'a Cough

was a lap iu the convention. 8ud
dinary. 17010c; Coat Rica, fancy,

111; bran, $17: shorts, 111.10. deuly the farmer got up end suggested
that the convention bear from Mr. Bat--Grain bat Foreign and domeatlo, 16ttc017c; Coat Rica, good, 110 15c;

Arbuckle, 111(1 cwt; Lion, lSUe pr ley, "a rlMn' young lawyer of themefo.
lb.; Colombia coffee, 14c; Salvador, digglns." be said, "an' a feller who

ny-Va- tly, timothy, $l818i
talk like puttln' out Ore." "Bailey 1lHi014M,e.Eastern Oraaon. I2123i elover, 88.50;

Good Chock Rstaoramt

Astoria,

RemeJy. My tittle girl, Catherine,
who la two years old, has been taking
this remedy whenever she has had a
cold since she was two months old.

About a month ago I contracted a

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1. 6.ISC Good Bampl Rooms oa Ground Floor
OregM tor OocmaerciaJ Hen.

Bnlleyl Balleyr more than a doseu
yell went up, and Bailey cam forth.ehaaV I10j alfalfa, 1S; grain W. 17

Southern Japan, 545Hc; broken.
lie mad 01m of the hottest speeches4Hi head, fancy, IKo; choice, lo,dlSj vetch, I8M.

Frulte.
of bl life, and the upshot of the whole

Sago and taploc Scarce; IMo lb. fearful cold myself, but I took Cham
Fit White, lb, 107c; black, 10 tblng was Hint the "rlslu' young law

yer of these dlgglu's" got the nomlna
tlon for cougreas.

Tropical frulte Bananas, SMo per
7lb. -

belaln'a Cougb Remedy and was soon

testifying to the good quail tie of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Mr.
Edward Phillips . of Barclay,. Md,

Lard Kettle-rendere- d, tierce, llo;pound; lemons, lift box; oranges,

8101.76; grap frut, 11.60 crate; limes,
tub, 12o; 80. llHe; 20. HHo, 10. They were telling ghost storle In the

THE GEM- -

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lunch Front

and Cigars . 11:30 a. so, to 1:30 f jn.
Hot Luck at all Honrs . , Cents

Corner Eleventh and Commercial

75CSJ1.1J per 100; tangarlnea, II box;
lSUc; la, UVtC. Standard pur:

atrawbertlea, crate, 1 1.10 tf writes: "I wish to tell yon that I can
as well a ever." This remedy Is forTlercea, lo le; compound, tierce.

11.00! home-grow- n. ll01So pound.

Democratic cloak room lu the enate,
and Senator Bailey asked If anybody
had beard the story of the man who
had been reading late at night and

luo; leaf, 11a sale by Frank Hart and LeadingDried frutta Apple, evaporated, t
rrled Fruit Apple, evaporated. Druggist,fflo lb.; aprtcota, 10c; peacbea, 11 Ho; who turned u.ound to find something100 per lb; tundrled, aacka 0 boxe.

Dears, llttci prune. Italian, 4Jltc; In the slmpu of a man, but wlthont 1
none; aprloota 10c; peache II l-- lo

ASTORIA OSSGOHTRANSPORTATION.French, 4o; flga, California blacks, bead, sitting doe beside him.
peara, II o; prune, Italian, 4 0 1- -

e; California white, to; Smyrna, "The mail jumped up," said the sen-

ator, "bolted out of the house and ranc; French, 4 0 lo; Flga, California,
loo; plums, pitted, to. Steamer

blacka, I c; California white, lo; Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.Domeatlo frulte A pplee, common, like a whitehead until he could run no
farther. When he was exhausted, heSmyrna, lOo; pluma, pitted, lc; ,11.60!; fancy, $101.60 box.

Prorlalona Hama, larg llo; email. TELEGRAPH
The only Rhmboitt maklnr a round trip DAILY
except Thuredny between t'orU&nd aud Astoria
sod way points.

21. 'O. J5. 29, '26. so, m. --2J.
LvTp m a.mII picnic Ho; boiled ham ISo;'. Vegetable. , a.m p. ni p.ai

sank down on a log gasping, but hope-
ful that he had left the apparition be-

hind To his Intense horror be found
the same figure sitting beside him on
the log when he looked around. He
wns too iiiueb played out to run Just

T.CM

aim (.10boiled picnic, lOo; breaJcfaat bacon.Cabbage Pound, 1030: cauli
8.25 3

afancy, 11 c; Engllab, 17o; dry aalted
10.4.V 8.40
10.301 8.25

tm 7.60
All 7.40;

NO WAY POINT8 ON SUNDAY
Portland Landing;, Alder Street Dock '

Astoria Landing, Callender Pock .

Le re Portland 7:00 fa. m.: arrirt Astoria. 1 : SO

10.051.

flower, TSO0I1 per doaen; parsley, tie
per doaen; hothouae 'lettuce, $1 per

box, had, 40o doaen; spinach, per box.
hort clear, lie; back, He o

D.4)10.11then, so he ant and shivered. In a .10. 7.01
8J01 saoiNut Walnut, No. 1, soft ahell 170 10.15!

D.m'a--am.
11.16; artichoke, TSoOll per doaen; 11.35Ip. m, Leave Aitoria 2:30 p. m.j arrive Portland

0:30 p, a.llo; No. 1 bard ihell, IB 0 Ha; al niluute the figure hitched up close and
said, That wa a very pretty race we 6.30

6.05
8.1ft
S.85

PORTIA KD
OOBLE

- RAINIER
OUINCY

CLAT8KANIE
CUFTOt

Ar ASTORIA Lv.

Lv. ARTOKIA Ar.
Ar. WARKENTON Lv;
Lv.WAKRENTON Ar.
Ar. FT. HTEVEN3 Lv.
Lv FTT5TEVEN8 AP
Ar. WAKRESTN Lv.
Lv. warren tos Ar,

GLBNWOOO
cxArsop

CEARHARTI
Ar. 8SASIDK Lr.

8.1SI

1M
n.saAlaska peas, lo; telephone peaa, lOo mond, 18 0 too; filbert lie; Braxlla;

148!10.tt
5.9)10.26
ixm.n
2.00:10.14

12.05) &.0Shad, wnsn t it?'. SUNDAY EXCURSIONS
Leare Portland 8 a. m.: arrire Astoria 1 d.di. aM.'tS-l-

8'86

8.)
lOo; pecan, llo; hickory, ;ic; Vlr

7.
" 'Yes,' gasped the man. 'but It lsu'tlb.; okra, 11.76; tomatoes, Mexican,

lt.IO0l.7t; Florida, 1404.10; Oregon
. aaAB H

e.as.iajoLeave Astoria 8 p. m arrive Portland p. m.glnla peanuts, 8 o; Jumbo Virgin 7.2S
10.14
10.06
10.06

S.Ma marker to the one we're going to
7J7

.

8.62have as soon as I get my breath.' "ia peanut, 10c; Japanese peanuta, I 1105s.Ot
rnunaro, iwo; cucumoe, ia.ov
doaen; eggplant, ISo lb.) Cuban pep

7.14
7.04

1
4.46
4.38

8.64
146
8.382c; Cheatnut. Italian, 20c; Italian. U.Mj

12.M
r.os
Ml 8.67,18!The K"Une iJO,7J0 12.3020o; ooooanuta, doaen, 86 0 10c; pine-- JSore Klpples. p.m p m.ra p.ra p.m

acre, l orate; aeparagua, I1.7S box.

Potatoea Facy, It per cwt
Onion ISoal.

nut, IT

Any mother who haa had expprlenceDate Golden, 10 lb. boxea, To; lib.
with thla distressing ailment will bepackage, to; Fard, II lb. boxea, $1.40Turnip Per ack, M; carrots, 11.16

aack; beet, 11.1601.60; horseradish. pleased to know that a cure may bebox.
RaJain Loot Muacatela, 8 crown,

.1
effected by applying Chamberlain's
Salve aa soon aa the child Is done

nursing. Wipe It oft wltb a soft cloth
lo; 8 c; Bleached seed'

Trains marked run dally,
CONNECTIONS At Portland, with all trans-continen- tal line. At

Goble, with Northern Paclflo Ralltvay Co. At Astoria, with steamers for
San Francisco and Tillamook and Dwaco Railway & Navigation Co.'s boat
and railway.

Through ticket sold to and from all points East, and Europe.
For further particulars apply to, ,

J. McGTJIRB, R. H. JENKINS,
'Superintendent, Astoria, Or. QenL Frt tt Passgr. Agt

Astoria, Or.

lea Sultan aa, 10 0 18 unbleacb
before allowing the babe to nurse.

Many trained nurses use this salve Steamer - Lurline;ed aeedle Sultana. $ Mo; London

layer, wbole boxea of lOlba,
with best result. For aale by Frank$2.25: $110.

Night Boat for Portland andHart and Leading Druggist.
IF YOU DO NT

Way Landings. TIDE TABLE, MAY

I0lo per pound.

P reduce.

: Butter Country creamery," 100

Ittto; city creamery, iio; atore, IS

01lo; butter fat, lie,
Eggs Oregon ranch, 17tt01to

'
Cheeae Young America, 17017ttc;

Oregon full cream, flats, 1516o.
i Poultry Old rooatera, t01Oo; bona,

14oi mixed, 13 l-- fryers, 18 o

broiler, 80 wntsi dressed,

higher than live; duck, old 11014a;

young, 1718c geese, live, 8oj dress-

ed,
'

10011c; pigeons, $101.18 per

Uosen; equabe, 1201.60 per dosen.

Honey Dark, lOH011oi amber, II
018o; fanoy white, 14016c

.1907.MAY, .1907.
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT.

aucceed the ftret time uae Herblne
and you wilt get lnatant relief. The

greatest liver regulator. A poalttve
cur for Conittpatton, Dyspepsia, Ma-

laria, Chill and all liver complaints. Lesvts Astoria daily except Sunday at

7p.m. 'Mr. C . of Emory, Texaa, write:sMy wife haa been using Herblne for

Leava Portland Dally Except Sunday

herself and children for five year. It
la a aure cure tor constipation and ma-

laria fever, which la aubatantlated by
what It haa done for my family," Sold

by Hurt' drug atore.

: - at 7 a. m.

Quiok 8erv!oe ExoelUnt Meal

Low Water. A. M. P.M. High Water. A. M. P.M.
Date. h.m. tt h.m. ft - Date. hjn. ft h.m. ft

Wednesday .. .. 1 :S7-0- .8 :J8 S.8 Wednesday.. .. 1 1:43 8.4 :69 T.I
Thursday .. ... 210:82 -- 0.7 10:38 8.1 Thursday .. ... S 8:29 9.1 5:03 T.S
Friday .. 811:33-0.311:4- 8 8.S Friday 8 4:35 8.6 6:10 f.l
Saturday .. ... 41.. 13:86 0.1 Saturday .. ... 4 6:03 8.0 7:32 T.l
SUNDAY .. ... Bi 1:18 3.4 1:49 0.4 SUNDAY .. ... 5 6:47 7.6 8:17 T.
Monday .. ..... 6 2:28 8.0 2:60 0.7 Monday 6 8:07 7.3 8:33 T.T
Tuesday 7 8:39 2.4 Mi 1.1 Tuesday .. .... 7 9:22 7.4 10:09 8.1
Wednesday .. .. 8 4:82 1.5 4:40 1.2 Wednesday ,. ., 810:24 7.5 10:52 8.6
Thursday 9 5:23 1.0 6:26 1.8 Thursday . ... 911:17 7.711:30 S.I
Friday 10 6:07 0.8 6:10 1.7 Friday .. ......10 ..12:03 T.T
Saturday 11 6:48 0.1 6:48 2.1 Saturday .. ...11 0:06 8.8 12:47 T.l
SUNDAY .....12 T:27-0.- 1 7:21 2.6 SUNDAY ...12 0:37 8.9 1:87 T.l
Monday .. .....13 8:02 --0.1 7:52 2:8 Monday ...... .18 1:08 8.8 2:05 7.1
Tuesday .. ....14 8:83-0- .1 8:23 8.1 Tuesday 14 1:38 8.7 2:43 6.1
Wednesday.. ..15 9:05 0.1 8:52 8.6 Wednesday.. ..15 2:08 8.5 8:31 I.I
Thursday 16 9:38 0.8 9:28 8.8 Thursday 16 2:40 8.8 4:03 1.4
Friday 1710:04 0.5 10:04 1.9 Friday .. ......17 8:18 T.9 4:43 1.4
Saturday 18 10:64 0.711:10 3.9 Saturday .. ...18 3:56 T.6 6:31 I.I
SUNDAY .. ...19.11:40 0.9 SUNDAY ..'...19 4:47 7.3 6:35 I.I
Monday. 20 0:12 3.8 12:81 1.1 Monday .. 20 6:48 8.8 7:20 7.1
Tuesday .... ..21 1:25 8.4 1:27 1.4 Tuesday .. .. ..21 7:02 6.6 8:12 T.l
Wednesday .. ..23 2:26 2.8 2:25 1.6 Wednesday .. ..22 8:17 6.6 9:02 T.l
Thursday .. ... 23 8:33 8.0 8:24 1.8 Thursday., ...23 9:28 6.9 8:51 1.4
Friday .. 24 4:27 1.1 4:83 1.9 Friday .. ......84 10:28 7.3 10:88 8.1
Saturday 85 6:18 0.2 5:15 1.0 Saturday .. ...26 11:20 7.5 11:12 9.4
SUNDAY 26 6:07 -- 0.S 6:03 1.2 SUNDAY 26 12:18 T.l
Monday .. .....87 6:66 -- 1.2 6:62 2.4 Monday .....27 0:05 8.8 1:11 7.1
Tuesday .. ....28 7:44 -- 1.6 7:43 8.6 Tuesday 28 0:4910.0 2:0 T.T
Wednesday .. ..29 8:83 -- 1.6 8:83 3.8 Wednesday .. ..29 1:33 9.9 1:57 T.l
Thursday 30 9:24 -- 1.5 9:28 8.0 Thursday 30 2:22 9.6 8:61 T.l
Friday 8110:17-1.110:- 8.1 Friday .. ......31 8:13 1.2 4:49 T.l

And Then He Ran.
'Did any innn ever toll you," asked Good Bertha.

Mr. Ilwipwk aa ho edged toward the
.'lonr. "Hint von word the sweetest and
most beautiful woman in the world?"

Freeh Meat and Fteh.

Freah meat Veal, medium, 75 to

100 Iba., 8 0 1 o; 100 to 160 lb. T

I- - Io to lo.; 160 to 100 Iba-- 10 0 o;

100 Iba. and over, 1 1 0 80; pork, IM

0 lo; heavlee, 7 0 So; beef, bulla, I 0
II- - 2o; cow, 8 0 lc; ateerv, 0 7a;

mutton, medium alee, 8 0 10c,; large
7 0 lo.

Fitfi halibut, ll-l- o; black cod, lo;
black baaa, per lb, 18c; triped basa,

18c; herring, So; .flounder, 60; catfish,

12c; ahrlmp, 10o; perch, lo; turgeon,
11 o; i'oa trout, 18o; allveralJea,

frozen, lo; iteelheada, lie; torn cd

'No," replied his wife.
'rtont Mmi ' nra )innnntor thnn. I

A few doses of this remedy will
cure an ordinary attack of

diarrhoea.
It can always be depended npon,

even in the more severe attacks of
cramp collo and cholera morbus.

It is equully successful for summer
diarrhoea- aud cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives o many children each year.

When rtduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant to take.

Every man of a family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
Price, 25c. LarqbSize, 800.

Landing Aatoria Flavel Wharf.
thotmht they were." Chicago Record- -

Landing Portland Foot Taylor 8tHerald,

V'' Not Frank,
Ete-- Be frank with me. Ile--I can't

My nam li James. IXarvard Lam
G. B. BLE8SING, Ag.nt.

Phone Main 2701.poon.


